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Barber Shop,
j. c. BOONE,

Main Street, opposite Saunders Home.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

I SPECIAL A nENTION iilVEN TO
1 utt I us CJillilicn'saisd tpudlcs'

ISalr.
A'.L AND SEC BOON'L!, GEN'TS,

And et ti boonc- - In ;v
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BEST WINES, LIQUORS,

BEER, ETC., ETC. 401
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Machine Shops!
. III, N Kli.,

:ptiir of Steam Engines, Boilers,
S'lic and Urit Mill'

; AXIt STI'.AM I'lTTHtiS,
V'npinr'it limi l'ii. Force and Lift I'ijies.Steam

--i;.i,-t ;ernors.aul all
;a'.5 of J'ras Kn.rMie Fitting,

repaired on short notice.
K A M MACHINE It"

J?i'p iir pl on Siiiprt N"!:"'. 1 Tl

YO UNG!

Can ahrayi be found at Halt's Old
Stand, ready to sell the list Meats.
YOl'Xti buvs In h fat cattle, sheep, hoir &c.

Itrecf from the farmers every day, and his
meats are alwavs K'iod.

C.1.1K, FISH, AXD FOWL, IS SEASOS

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

fx rmn us
3 JL U

ETC., ETC., ETC.
One Door East of the Post-Oli'.e- e, l'lattsinouth,

Nebraska.
... : o :

Traetioal Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZIXC, T1X, BRA- -'
- ZIERY, '

Ii rge assortment of Hard anrt Soft

COAL STOYES,
Wood and-Co- al Stoves for

OR COOKING,
Always on nand.

Every variety of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zinc
'Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND' REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

WARRAXTED! 's;
PKICEH LOW IOWN

SAGE BROS.
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I?y the eminent i. I. Hrockett. Unfolds the

I ran K"? Mortal, iioliliral. and relijclou.
jes and ili.:ry of the !wwiim and

Turfcf, cause of t lie w.ir.miyhtu interest at stake ;

Biographies of lluler. etc, ri ly illutrnt-el- .
For terms, address quickly, Hl'lllJAKD

lil:JS.. Pub.. M Ia.-4all- e Chicago, Ills.

AGREAT0FFER!! i?eswlJ,;
llnrtt Timri 4e ' 1 iH tIAOS A
OHMAXM.nfw And eoo:ul-linri- t . tli-w- t

rlnsimnkrrs Incliitlin? WATKItN' at
loHrrprireM for rash or Intal linen ts or
tolet iiikII pnlrt rortlifinrvr lfrr-IVreil- .

V .VrK.lt.' lillAXII lli.ItKtiiul rl.lSIIS Al(l I.I IUi TIIKIK XKW
mOIVKVIi; AM) IIOl'IMMK) are the
BEST JIAIH-- l 7 tMave liitno i 1 50.
71- - do :M0 not UHtl a j ear. a"top
Or sail . 4 WtovMSSS. 7 Wtnp St. k
NtbJIM lO Stops liSIOHS!?l(M
rnsn.iiot nxr'l a yrnr. in pcrfcr t order
a i t warranted. Land Tit VKli- -l; AI.K.Tx tVAIfiTKI). liliiwtrji e.l
Catat.MUps Mailed. A liberal discount to teach-ers.ininist-

cliurehes. &e. Slit-c-t mui- - at half
price. 1IOIJACE WATtiUS & SNS. Ma.mfae-Hire- rs

and dealers, 40 Ea.it MtU SI., near Hroad-wa- y

w York. .'it

ONLY FIVE
FOR AN ACRE!

Ol t:e best land in AMEKICA ne.--.r the cheat
VMON PACIFIC ItAILKOAD.

A FARffl FOR S200.
In easy payment with low rates of

Interest.
SECURE IT NOW!!!

Full Informal ion ent free, address,
O. k OA Vis. Land Agent, V. P. R. K.

Omaha, Xtii.

DR. JAS. CHARLES.

OFFICES : Xo.C32 and CrS.

Fai uham Sit., - - Omaha. Xeb.
Presevvfitioii of t lie Natural Teeth

3Iade a SpeoIalt3-- .

Oldest jyacticiny Ih-nti- in the Oity.

J. G- - CHATflBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ss m. is. m s s,
SADDLES.

COLLARS.
IIA LTERS,

WIIIPZ,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

The pnlv place in towu where "Turley's pat-
ent self adjustable horse vidian are told."

4DiuG

HO FOR THE

Slacls Mills !
IX PLA TTS3IO UTIT.

WHOLESALE LI 0,1 Oil
AM) IK.AR STORE.

O F

cr.s. sm!E!iNr-A.isr- .
old stand still kept open by

the aboe.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, d-C- , WHOLE-

SALE d-- RETAIL.
W SiKEP

Good Goods, Buy Largely
And invite trade to call and examine, ltf

Ill IL MI o
tiood fresli milk

DELIVERED .DAILY !

AT
12 1 'Ell YDOD Y'S HUM E IS VLA TTSMOCTH

IF THEY WANT IT, BY

j. r. iJi:4iM3r.isTEn.
I Sr.NDIJ iOl'lt OlSI'KIi- - AM I WILL. TUY AXD
! ;1VE C'U

j 4oj 1 and serve you regularly.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines?
x

walX PAPER.

mm

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

Stationery, Magazines,
AXD

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

by an Experienced Drnssist.

REMEMBER TnE TLACE.

COR. FIFTH d-- 2IAIX Si REETS
rLATTSilOUTH, NEB.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H A II 51 CIIAP31.4X.

ATTOUXEV AT LAW nd Solicitor in Chan-cvr- v.

fce in Fitzgerald's Hloc-k-, Flattsmouth.
Xoinaska.

i. ii. triiKKi.i:it & co.
LAW OFFICE, Iteal Estate. Fire and Life In-

surance Aleuts, rlattsinouth, Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax -- pay er. Have a complete ahi tract
of titles, liuy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. &c. ISy!

F.IMi AK I. STOXE,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. office with D. II. II.

Wlieeler & Co., Flattsmouth, Xeb. 15yl

JAMKS K. MOIUUM)X.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and ailjoinln Counties ; elves special attention
to collection and abstractsof title. Othce with
Jeo. S. Smitli. Fitzgerald Block, rlattsinouth,
Nebraska. ly'

It It LIVIXtiSTOX,
FIIYSICIAN &srUC.EON. tenders his pro-

fessional services to ihe citizens of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oak sts. ;

Ottlce on Main street, two doors west ol Sixtli,
rlattsinouth. Nebraska.

;ko. !. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Ileal Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention jriven to Collections
and all matters affect hit; the title to real estate.
Oitice on 2d floor, over l'ost Ollice. l'lattsinouth,
Nebraska. t.

JOHN' W IIAIXi:
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE, ami collector of

debts. collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do'lars. Mortgages. Deeds, and oth-
er instruments drawn, and all county business
usually transacted before a Just ice of the Feace.
Best of reference triven if required.

Oflice on Main street. West of Court House.
40-- yl JOHN W. HAINES.

I. J. M. WATERMAN',

Physio Medical
iMiiixrille, Ctts Co., I,eh.

t2r-Alwa-
ys at the oftice" on Saturdays. 4nyl

PLATTSIYIOUTH MILLS.
FLATTfcMO UTII , NEB.

- Proprietor.

Flour, Corn 31ml, & Feed
Ahvavs on hand and for sale at lowest c.ish
priei s. The hishest. prices paid lor Wiieat ar.d
Corn, rarticui.ir attention given custom work.

SAUNDERS ROUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests. 43tn3

ri.ATTSMOUTH. - - - - - N'EB.

C0313IERCIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NEB.,

J.J. I2IH0FF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known and most popular Landlord

in the Stale. Always stop at. the Commercial.

'GRAND CENTRAL'
HOTEL,

I,;rii.rt and finest Hotel bc-(uc- cn

Cliieaso mid San
IV.tlltlM'O.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. NEB.

O. K. SALOON.
I keep constantly on hand

Rest's Milwaukee Reer.
which can be had at no other

PLACE IN THE CITY.
Also the best or

irj.VKS, LKjVOHS. ASD CIGARS.
33i lit! IM. linsrnliatim.

LEXIIOFF d-- BOXXS,
Morning Dew S.rloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. We
keep the best f

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33lii9 Constantly on Hand.

A 4. reat deduction in I'rieeM or

GUNS, PvEVOLVERS, &c.
Prices reduced from 20 to an per cent. Write

for Illustrated Catalogue, with reduced prices
for 1877. Address,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
111 Smilhfield St.. Pittsburgh, Ta. 18yl

H. A. & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
LATE,

SZHZIZba-X-jIES- ,

Sash,
Doors,

Blinds,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Maw htreet Corner of Fifth,
PLATTSaiOUTTI, -- -- - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber.
STRE1GHT &

Harness Manufacturers,
3ADDLES

BKIDLES,
COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

Fruit Confectionery,
AND

Grocery Store
NUTS,

CANDIES.
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUOAlcS.

TORA.CCOES,
FLOUR.

X--t.

Remember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's
on Lower Main Street.
21-l- y STREIGHT d-- MILLER.

LANB,LANB!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA.
FOR SALE BV

Mu rTo. 3RL. B..
IX .EUBANKA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S77.

Ten Tears Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
Six Tears Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Other lilhrrtil IMseonnts Vr Cash,

IIebte. on Farei and Freights,
and I'reniinm tor Improv-

ement.
Tamphlet and --Vans, containing full partic-

ulars, will be mailed free to any part of the
world on application to

LAND COMMISSIONER. B. & H. K. K.
lOYi Lxcour, Xsbkassa

He Never Told a Lie.

I saw him standing in the crowd,
A comely youth and fair ;

There was a brightness hi his eye,
A glory in hi hair.

I saw his comrades naze on him.
His comrades standing by ;

1 heard them whisper each to each
"He never told a lie."

I looked with wonder on that b- - y.
As lie ttood there n young.

To think that never an untruth
Was uttered by his tongue.

I thought of all the boys I'd knowu
Myself among the fry

And knew that none could tuily say,
"He never told a lie."

I thought of questions very hard
For boys to answer right?

How did you tear those pantaloons !

My son. what caused the fight?
Who left the gale ajar l.u-- t night?

Who bit the pumpkin pie?
What boy could answer all of these.

And never tell a lie?

I proudly took him by the hand.
My words with praise were rife,

I blessed the boy who never told
A falsehood in his life.

I told him I was proud of him
a fellow standing bv

Informed me that the hoy was dumb,
Who never told a lie.

After Labor.
The ewift not always wins the race,

Nor doth the victory fall
To strength alone, hut oftentimes

To feeble ones and small.
Fold not thy hands in wearines.

Nor drop tlieni in despair ;

Tis step by step, both sure and slow.
We climb the highest stair.

And day by day some little things
Will wait for thee to do ;

So day by day thy failing strength
Shall constantly renew.

Some lowly service out of sight.
May bj thy destined lot ;

Thy garden may be small, but se
That weeds dtface it not.

Thou hast not long to labor thus
And fungs may well beguile

The weariest hours of tine who works
Beneath the Master's smile.

And when the service of the love
Is ended and complete.

'Twill be for thee to take the rest
To weary ones so sweet. t

Then looking back upon thy life,
Thy one regret thall be

That thou hast done no more for Iliui
Who did so much for thee.

"And in the temple of tUe Lord.
Set free from sin ami care.

The full repose of love shall be
In perfect service there.

riiunnygranis.

Autumn is the season of the year
when country "boys walk about under
the apple trees looking for that ball
they had lost."

A paper has this advertisement: I

"Two sisters want washing." Y e fear
that millions of brothers are in the
same predicament.

The most tender-hearte- d man we
ever heard of was a shoemaker, who
always shut his eyes smd whistled
when he ran an awl into a sole.

A boarding-hous- e keeper advertises
to furnish "gentlemen with pleasam
and comfortable rooms; also, one or
two gentlemen toith wives.

Home Tooke being asked by George
III whether he played cards, replied
"No, your Majesty ; the fact is, I can
not tell a ring from a knave."

The im mortal Raphael painted his
own face, and made, no doubt, an ex-

cellent likeness. Many a lady paints
her own face, and makes no likeness
at all.

A humorous apothecary in Boston
exposes a case of soap in his shop win-

dow with the pertinent inscription,
"Cheaper than dirt!" We should think
so.

A little fellow, four years old, the
other day, nonplusshed his mother by
making the following inquiry, "Mo-

ther, if a man is a mister, ain't a wo
man a mystery ?"

"What you been asked a
boy of his playmate, whom he sliw
coming out of the house with tears in
his eyes. "I've been chasii.' a horse
whip around my father, was the snarl-
ing reply.

"A place for every thing, .anil every-

thing in its place,' as the old women
said when she stowed the broom, bel-

lows, bal's of yarn, two babies, curry
comb, three cats, .and a gridiron, into
an old oven.

A Californian man tied one end of a
rope around bis waist, and lassoed a
cow with the other. He thought d

the cow, but at the end of the first
half mile he began to suspect the cow
had him.

Quin, the actor, being asked by a
ladv why there were more women than
men in the world, replied: "It is in
conformity with other arrangements of
n;1ure we always see more of heaven
than of earth.

At a p;:r ing a' the Ohirago railroad
station "D not forget me, nor cease
to love me," murmured the husband.
"Never, never!" sobbed the wife, and
she pulled out a handkerchief and tied
a knot in it, that she might remember.

A man had better have a millstone
tied to his neck and be cast into the
sea than to promise to marry a Texas
girl and then refuse. The whole coun
try turns out to hunt him, and he is
generally left to grow up with a tree

"Pa; has the world got a tail?"- - ask-

ed an urchin of his father. "No. child
How could it have one when it is
round?" "Well,' persisted the heir,
"why do the papers say 'So wags th?
world,' if it ain't got a tail to wag
about.

REAL TRAGEDIES OF THE STAGE.

It is :i singular fact that actors are!
more subject to apoplexy than' people

. '

of other professions. Many deaths
have resulted from this cause, even on
the stae. when the actor, full of life
and spirits, was ; he audi-

ence.
IJaddeley, the original Moses, in the

School for Scandal, was standi ng wait-
ing to make his entrance fur that part
one night. "lie w. is struck with apo-

plexy and fell dead at the wing.
Spiller, an actor who nourished in

the d.iys tif Quin, fell tlead as he was
acting a part in The Hap? of IVoser- -

h j

A young aetor named Bund, was play-

ing in Zara, a piece produced by Col ey
fibber, in lifting his hands over a
young cm pie, saying, "Bless you, my
children!" he instantly expired.

A rival of Quin. named Ilulett, was
acting FalstafT, and shouted an I "spout-
ed" so that lie broke a blood vessel,
which ended his career then and there.
In every instance the audience was un-

aware that anything serious had hap
pened until after the performance.

Cashel was one of the many actors
who received their death-strok- e on the
stage. lie was struck with apoplexy
while acting Frankly, in The Suspic-
ious Husband, was carried off theslage
and died at the wing.

A LIFE OF VICISSITUDES.
The life of John Palmer was replete

with strange vicissitudes. He was full
of talent, and theatres could not do
without hhn; lie was given barely si'.-ar- y

enough to keep him from starving.
Garrick w;is very jealous of his popu-

larity, and linally managed to oust, him
from the London stage. Mrs. Barry
accidentally stabbed him one nighi
with a real dagger. It made a very se-

rious vo?ind. He recovered, only to be
plunged into the deepest affliction by
the loss of his wife and a favorite son.

He was also in financial distress
which greatly harrassed him, so thai
he said even when acting lie could not
keep t. e dead nor the living from his
mind. lie went to Liverp o. from Lon-

don, and was playing a good engage-
ment there. The S. ranger was put up,
and in acting this his sorrow was not
simulated, lie fell dead on the stage
after uttering the words, ".here is
another and a better world!" He was
the original of Joseph Surfuc?, Dick
rtowluss and Captain Absolute.

TRAGIC D WTII OF A YOL'NO ACTOR.

In our own country numbers of sin-

gular deaths have occurred in sight ol
the audience. Several years ago a com-

edian was placing he part of Tony in

The French spy. I. was during Mad-

ame Celeste's tits; tour West and South,
and occiined in Louisvii.e, Ky. I have
been unable to ascertain the n un;' '

the in in. In one scene Tony lies down.
Some soldiers enter, look at him. an I

pass on with the remark. "Oh! lie's
tlead!" Tony immediately assumes a
sitting attitude, and fires at the back.s
of .he retreating soldiers, springs up
and starts to exi- - right first entrance.
He held the shank of tiie gun out, and
the bayonet pointing towaitl his body.
In making his exit he turned to see if
he was followed, the butt of the gun
struck the wing, and the bayont t was
forced into his bowels. He died in-

stantly.
the murder of ewing.

Brief mention has been made in these
papers of a Mrs. Ewing who murdered
her husband. It was in 1812, ami the
following letter to Sol Smith is inter-
esting, especially the last line:

"Mobile. Saturday morning. My
Dear Sol: We are all hors du combat
here. Our theatre w;is the scene ot a
terrible affair last night ihe murder
of one of the actors, a Mr. Ewing, who
was acting with us in My Old Woman
the part of Colonel Uirouette. Alter
the first act, a Miss Hamblin. also per-
forming in the same piece Victor, Ihe
page) went into the dressing room and
stubbed the young man. Of course, we
were obliged to dismiss the audience.
Truly vours, J. B. Bcckstone.

She was the wife of Ewing, who had
given her cause for jealousy. They
had an altercation in the dressing-roo- m

on the subject of the woman, and be
coming enragwd beyond self-contr-

she drew from the beii the dagger she
was to have used in the play, and plung
ed it into bis body. The wound prov
ed mortal, he was nevertheless ac
quitted in consequence of the Judge's
charge to the jury. It was unique, and
hinged on the probability ot toe man s
dying of heart disease, if h had iut.
been stabbed. As he was rea'.h afflict
ed wi.h that m ti j it' o tela

tha he mig. t ii oei.i i ...a .v.
!

'I'l... !..,.!-- . ... . . .. . .. ... 1.. .....t..l"I. IIP- - IHHIl' IP.lt-- x... :.v j

was the tlistiuguisiie 1 l..;i I a

an and author, who is still living ,n lie
age of seventy -- six years.asid was at that
time on a s ailing vi;t to lii count r
with Mrs. Fanny Filz.vilii.ini. i

In these days the Laura Fails and j

the Mrs. Houses do not (are s.i badly
after murdering their lovers or hus-ban- ds

as Mrs. Ewing seems to have
done, if one may judge from the ht er
I quote from her pen, wrkten three
years after the killing. Usually such
women sink from view, either into the
deepest obscurity or pass ' heir wretch-
ed days in a prison like Lydia Sherman,

- A

fed. T& letter 13 to Mr. Sol.

Sinith, and is dated New Orleans, Mity
.

23, 1845.
-- Mr .Sol. Smith Dear .Sir: I wrote

to yon last winter ami sent the letier
by Mr. Ewing. tnv husband's father --the
sorrowing and bereaved fa her. You
refused to see nie.

Had you C'.'.rie I would have thrown
tnyse.f .it your feet, and with stream-
ing eyes and a burs ing heatt begged
yui for an e;igage:n nt frsotniltiug
to do to support myself and falher hon-
estly. And now I beg as you are a
fat Iter, a husband as y,. u have chil-
dren of your own to give me some
thing to do. I m:iv have done wrong.
lint- nlit in merc--v tin not r:iKt niR off".

Give me, I beg you, a chince to legaiu
what I have lost. If yon h ive cause
to complain of me then cast me off and
give me that name 1 was not born to

IPTfl I a 1 lllll 1.1 ll'.pi O.. il' ...P.
broken You knew me when I was
happy - h! do not desert me in my
misery.

I have no one to speak for me no
one to sav a word in tnv behalf.

I felt as though my heart would
break. I do not ask you to believe my
simple word, but a me, put me to the
tes. Le. ine come and work in the
theatre. Give me anything you please

I will not complain.
On my knees I beg and pray you

with heart broken anguish, believe me!
If the whole world curse me. oh! do
not you desert me! I turned me on
all and every side, and everyoueshrinks
from me as from a leper whose every
breath comes filled with pestilence and
disease.

Tell me, is this a way to win a wo-

man back to virtue? Is this the way
to succor a friendless and unprotec.ed
woman?

Olt, what shall I do if you refuse me
your countenance?

Tray, pray write me that j'ou will
see ine next winter, for I am an out-

cast and heart-broke- n woman. I have
not a friend in the wide world. Save
me, oli! save me from despair, ami I
will pray God to Mess you forever, for
I will stand firm in the right path, if
you will give me an op oi tunity.
Respectfully, Charlotte Ewing."

Mr. Smith does not say, in his "Au-
tobiography," whether he gave her any-

thing to do or not; but in the year fol-

lowing we find her in the company, in
Corpus f hristi. Texas, in the camp of
the army under Gen. Tavlor.

In the same company was a Mrs.
Hart, who in 1847, was drowned in the
Bay of Vera Cruz.

the story of a dramatic mcrder.
Sol Smith tel'.s a dramatic story of

the murder of his brother Lemuel, an
actor. It did not occur in the theater,
but in a drink ng saloon in Augusta.
Ga. Some words look place between
him and a man named Flouri.ey, who
drew 'a pistol and shot Lemuel.

He fe.l mortally woun led, and ex-

pired shortly after withou. giving any
of the particulars of the affair. He
was only twenty-seve- n years of age,
very popu'.ar as an actor, and greatly
beloved. The Coroner's jury brought
in a verdict of guilty of willful mur-

der, but Flourney gave himself up.
During the trial Sol addressed the pris-

oner thus:
"Before God and man I charge yon

with murdering my young brother. The
sleep of the innocent will never more
be yours. You are a murderer, and
will evermore carry t tie m .irk of homi-

cide ''pon your brow ; from this time
forth in this world you will never sleep
aain."

Fiourney was acquitted on the idea
that it was a duel. Two years afer
Sol was accosted by an abjec -- looking
wretch, who stood before him in an at-

titude of supplica:ion It was William
Fiourney.

"Why do you follow me?" said Sol.

"Because I want you to shoot me
right here."

"No, it is not for me to punish yon,"
was the reply.

"It is not punishment I ask you to
inflict that I have received already in
full measure: it is vengeance I wish
yon to take for your brother's murder
upon his murderer. I endeavored to
persuade myself I committed the deed
in self-defens- e, but I know better now.
I am a murderer. You said I would
never sleep more, and I never have. I
have closed my eyes at night, as usual,
have steeped my senses in brandy un-unt- il

unconsciousness came, but that
blessed sleep you drove away has nev-

er returned to me for one moment
Life is a burden to me. Take it. Let
me die by your hand, and then I may
feel your brother may forgive me. I"

will die t!" he said, impressive-
ly, as Sol turned away and left him.

The next morning Fhmrney's ootly

fruinil it his COIMltrV llhlCP. It
was ridd'ed bvl.ul ers in 1 seal,..-,!- . An
Indian war !. ad im jaM broken , i

md he had been its first victim.

TIi:: CilOI.KRX of 4'J.
r;e w is a tern de scan among the

players in tic soring of "43 The choi-- ;
a wls raging,( ami p less than seven

ty-I- s, o actors congregated in Cleveland.
Ohio, which the pestilence had y-- t spar-

ed. M. R. I e'Jin-we- .1 i mains of the
crowd, am! so does foarl y Biekus,
who was then but a boy. an 1 connect- -

ed wit' i newspaper establishment,'

Charles Porter, Gus Adams. Pitts.

ley Webb, Oeorso Jamison, Barney
Williams, George Holland, Yankee
Hill, W. II. Crisp, Chas. B. Mulholland,
"Cal" Smith, called the veteran ama-
teur; C. A. Logan, "Rascal Jack' Dunn,
George Karnes, L. P. Hoys, Sam Brown,
Jim Prior, Bill Kent, Dickinson, (com-

ic singer). Altny, (scene painter, after-
ward killed by falling from a building
he was painting), John Winans. Teddy
Saunders, George Hyer, Billy Wareham,
(who dietl there of the cholera), Lizzie
Jackson (at present Mrs. Chailes Math-
ews), and a host of others. I hav? giv-

en their names as they were familiarly
known to each other in their young
days.

the nail in the head.
There is a story told in English green-

rooms, for the truth of which I cannot
vouch. It is to the effect that a cer-

tain carpenter, a long, long time ago,
murdered his wife by driving a nail in-

to her skull. He ffcd. and the better
to eoirieal his identity, became an ac-

tor. He rose to eminence, and the
whirligig of time and the wheel of
chance brought him to the very village
in which years before he had killed his
wife, whose murder, however so the
story runs had not been suspected,
her long, thick, black hair concealing
the cruel wound from which no blood
had flowed.

The part was Hamlet Whatever
memories the place evoked he had suf-

ficient mastery over h's feelings to
keep them hidden. The first scene of
the first act came on. The theater
stood on what had formerly been a bu-

rial ground, and the property man had
not to go far for skulls, but just dug a
little and brought up a dozen or more,
and at night tossed them into the trap
for the gravedigger to shovel on the
stage. He handed a skull to the Ham-

let sayi"g:
"Here's a skull now hath lain yon in

the earth for three-and-twen- ty years."
Hamlet "Whose was it?"
Gravedigger "This same skull, sir.

was Yorick's skull, the king's jester"
Hamlet took the skull saying:
"This "

He turned pale .and staggered, for
the skull had left on it one long lock
of black hair. Handed to him upside
down, the lyck fell back, r?vea!ing a
nail in the skull! The actor recogniz-
ed it is that of the woman whom he
had murdered just twenty-thre- e years
before. At this mute evidence of his
guilt coming from the grave to con-

front him the actor lost presence of
mind and his senses.

In his insane utterances he revealed
his terrible secret, and was only saved
from punishment ly his fellow actors
hushing him up and hurrying him
awar. He never recovered his reason,
and died in a madhouse, raving of the
nail in the skull.

About thirty years .ago a story was
written by a Frenchman on this same
ghastly subject, laying the scene in a
private life in France, and making the
perpetrator of the deed a woman. It
had a great success, and to this day is
occasionally revived, and goes the
rounds of the newspapers, but old Eng-
lish actors insist that it was founded
on the incident in theatrical life which
I have just related, and which did trans-
pire on the British stage.

AN ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Blanche Shea was a niece of John

Phillip Kemble and Sarah Siddons.
brought her here I know not, but

she was acting in the stock in this
country. In 18.51 she was in St. Louis
and the piece of "Jack Sheppard" was
put up. she being cast for the p: rt
of Mrs. Wood, who is supposed to be
killed in one scene. She was sitting in

the dressing room with the other ladies
of the company, and rose as her scene
came on. saying lightly, "Now I'm go-

ing to be killed."
In passing to the stage, she had to go

through a door to which was attached,
as a weight, a tailor's goose. The rope
holding it was rotten, and as she pull-

ed open the door the rope broke, and
the goose fell on her head, killing her
instantly,

A handsome young actress named
L..mar had died that day of cho'era in
the same city, ami the two women were
buried in the same grave.

A most promising young actor nam-
ed .Sheppard lost his life by the burn-
ing of the Na.ional Theater, Philadel-
phia, in, I think, 1800. He had a hab- -

t at ter the performance or going to
sleep in the dressing or green room,

'V inust 1,iive ben 1,1 lue uie'lier
when the fire broke out. it was con-

jectured that he was suffoc.tted before
he eonld get out there was no other
reason why he should not have escaped.
A jMirtion of a fancy colored sock was
found in the ruins and identified as

to him. This was till that was
left to tell of his agonizing fate. His
was '.he only life lost.

I: 'I'l. ....... , r...nll - full- -"
f ......... 1 l.iinauU bv lull.

.- apiH;ar as asupexno very nrss eppor- -

something. I believe, like the Amen- -.,... . son, h few years ago, leaving only one
News ( om; in v. cit .e,m, ' line and that was.-- I solve the prob- -

Tlie the i re was !"! op"n. and Win.
M. Fleming un.1 Ge i:e Jamison were m

r.,rDi and a death from "stage fright.one night hilled i Pytl.i-- ;

as, but each fe-li- ag some alarming' I never knew of but one death caus-qtialm- s.

they declined to appear, and the ed by "stage fright."
farce of Love in Humble Lire was sul- - During my father's management in

stituted for Damon, withou anologv Cincinnati, a stage-struc- k youth teased
or in an insane asylum like Mrs. House, ; anJ p;t3se(i crn-n- t for the tragedy, him terribly to give him an open-Mi- ss

Harris and the creature who raur-- ; IIerp are the names of ;4 few wi,o were ing.
dered Goodrich. j jn Cleveland that spring. How dea'h The company being full my father

A touching Al peal. j has mowed ihen down! J. S. Potter, could find no speaking-plac- e for him
Mrs. Ewinir auDears to have repent--1 a manager well known in the west;' but at last he consented that he should

addressed
- ...
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t unity that offered. "The carpenter or
Rouen" was then a strong drawing
meio-dram- a, and somebody camcuh-ug- '

and starred in it. .. , ,

J. A. J. Neafie was east for the had-
ing juvenile part of Antoinf. In the
second scene of the second act ajckui
is discovered in in a cotlin supposed to
be dead. That silent character tnv
father assigned to ihe aspiring supi,
who was greatly agitated over accom-
plishing the ambition of his life that,
of making his debut.

The scene represents the iuteru i' f

a carpenter shop, and Antoine ia dis-

covered working. Mr. Neafie, a cai-pent- er

by trade, got immense applau.su
by planing some boards and expedit-
iously putting them in a rude coilln, ;w

feat far in advance of Joe Murphy'r,.
shoeing ahorse in "Kerry Gow." A.'
toine goes to take up a board and dis-

covers a man dead with Llood upf.i
him. Foul play has been done, and,
Antoine is wondering what he shall d
under such suspicious circumstance,
when a band of men enter and supriau
him. He is .accused of murder, but it
transpires later in the ncene that it has,
only been a plot to test --4 ntuint's cour-
age and fathfulness. He then goes to
raise the body of the Btipposed murder-
ed man, who according to the Lusine.v
of the play, should get up, but whoa
Nealie went to him ho did u:t niuc.'
lie shook him. Still he. did not moic
He was struck with a sudden fear, and
exclaiming, "Good God, the man is
dead!" called for the curtain to drop.

The young aspirant for theatrical,
honors was troubled witW heart dis-- .

ease, and the sudden shock of appearing
in public, although ho Lad not a worJ
to say had killed him.

Stay-at-hom- e SljUt'Sselu?.

Now that the professioi.al summer
travelers are all on their way to locali-
ties where they expect to be happier,
than if they were at home, and w hero
the expectations of at least nine out of.
ten will be disappointed, there still re-

mains it home a large majority of tin;
people whose sensibilities are iu far
better condition than their pocket-book- s.

It is not at all impossible that
many of these may yet be taught by
stern necessity that they have net y et
exhausted the succession of home ob-

jects that demand admiration.
To those who take iu material pleas-

ures largely through the eye, as most
travelers do, there are numberles.- -

pictures awaiting them in nature, ami
the pleasure caused by a good picture
is not increased by the size of the can-- ,
vas, the immensity of the subject, or.
the frequency with which it is gazed
upon. In or about almost every vil-

lage there are fragments and combina-
tions of natural scenery at which a
true artist would never tire of looking
but which, even to natives of taste, are
unknown. A farmer was once bemoan-
ing to an artist his inability to hangf
his wall with pictures, as he longed to,
do; the artist pointed through
farmer's window at some rolling
ground beyond, and replied, "Thcro is
the finest picture I have seen in years."
It was only the farmer's own h.y field.'
a picturesque elm or two standing in
it, and an irregular framing of stono
wall and desultory hedge, and nobody,
had seen it before, though men had
passed and repassed for a century.'
Great artists have visited time and
again, and not with canvass and palct-- .

te, some single tree, rocky ledge, or
shaded brook, country road or hill
slope, such as are found, ouo or all,
within a few moments' walk of nearly
everybody. Ruskin, the most noted of
art critics, never willingly loses
cloud picture particularly those of .

sunset, even if he must gaze at it ovei
the dreary level of London Iiousclojn, ,"

but Ruskin has seldom seen in Ehgk:nl
such color pictures in the sky as every
American can frequently behold, if he
will go to them with at least the atten-

tion he would bestow upon an ordi-

nary picture en a wall.
The one subject which artists have,

never dared to attempt, though they
constancy rave about its beauty, is th'j
firmament by night. Star-gazin- g re-

quires no knowledge of the heavenly
bodies or their groupings; indeed such
knowledge is weakness instead of pow-

er to those who gaze for greatest e-- :

joyment. The influence of the picture
is as hard to describe as the s.ibject,'
but no one who will give a quiet houi
to the contemplation of the heavens ou
a clear night will write us to ask
what we mean.

We have mentioned only object one
or more of which are within seeing
distance of everyone who reads these
lines; how much more there m:iy bt
that they have never seen they may
perhaps find out for themselves, if they
will give an occasional hour to theit
own surroundings. The advantages of
travel are not to bo underestimated,
but a quietude, elevated and happy
mind is seldom one of them, although
with this a person may be enabled to
endure the absence of the others. The
stay-at-ho- traveler may have at,

least the consolation of knowledge;
that when the tourists come home ii:
the fall most of them will have spent
more money, endured more annoyaucfl
and enjoyed themselves less than him-

self. Christian Union.

It is right for young people to use tv

license to get married, but they s'uoulrf --

not ue to much l:ern. aterv-3-i 4V. .


